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b y Or. $<.Oun K. Roth and Or. Rruce A. PeUy 
Oklahoma Stllte University 
Over tne past lew ye ars every educator, par<lnt. ;on(! SI\>· 
dent hA$ taen bOmDardlKl with the statement. "Com~ute~ 
can be a WIry powerlul toot in the lea rning en_Ironment," 
Without QuUt lon, computers do have capabi lit ies to per· 
form man~ dlWlrtl ll led lunct ions. They can a88 lst students 
In writ ing. calculat ing. re mediation, acquiri ng new skil ls, 
and slmul;otlng husrOous or impractical e.e rcises. The l ist 
of possibil it ies 10' the compu ter in the educational process 
seems endless and thi s enthusiasm has carried over InlO 
the schools. Since 19621he numbers of microcomputers In 
schools have grown at an astoonding rale wilh 96 percent 
having alleast one microcomputer (Ingersoll , Smith, 3 EI· 
liot, l 983). 
AllhOugh Ille m,crocom~uter has gained popularlly In 
clanroom., turveys _ ........ , that instead of emplo'flng lhe 
mlcrocompUle< A$ a tOOl, microcompulers are used prim .... 
ily to teach progrtmmlng (Becker, 1983). Addi t ional research 
has revealad that rogular classroom teachers have deval· 
oped sarloos concerns regarding the d<lvelopmenl 01 edu· 
caUonal software cu'ren tly available. Computer manulac· 
turers, software de_elopers, and educat ional Dub liSher. 
have entered aggress i. ely into the development and mer, 
ketlng of equipment and software to SUpf>Ort various eduea· 
tional appli cations of microcomputers (Olte , t 9641. Since 
software publiShing is In its inf~ncy, m~ny of thosa who en· 
gaO" in the publication of instructional matet1a1s lack requl. 
5itll $l<ill$ bOth In Instruction and in the management 01 iP-
p.oprl.ta e.aluation aCli vities designed to have 
information" value lor thll user and to provide a basi. lor 
re.hlon .....:I mOdlflcallon of lhe software (Stett ln, t983). 
Further, soltw...., programs am freQuenlly authOred either 
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,. 
by prog rammers who h""" littl' t>aCkground in education or 
by educators who have little background In IIf'IlIramming 
(Gold, 1(64). These d<lficlencies ha"" I$$Ylted in much soft· 
ware that is inapproprtate Of te<;hnlcally unsotlnd (Gold, 
t984). 
Many of the current soft wiiJ'll)8Ckaoea h ...... lett teach· 
ers dissatisfied and lru'trated. A t98t .urvey of computer 
u!le r ........ ,ed thateducationat software was viawed as \jute 
more than electronic lIasheards and workbook. (GOld, 
t!J6.'~ There was a Iil"nerat ~se among educato'S thaI 
soft war. WaS dull , unimaglnatlWl. I nd 01 questionable peda· 
gog ical soundness (Inge,soll.t at. ' 963~ Similarly. a 1963 
SUIV"y of teachers us ing comouter. revealed that tM major. 
ity were d isappo inted with the amount and quality of soft· 
wa re available (N ational Educat ion A"oc; l&tl on, , 983). 
T~ .. literature contains repealed rlllerences to the need 
for good quality software and criteria for de_e lop ing t~at 
software . However, lew references have been made regard -
lng wnat soHware publi~Mrs are doing to meet these edu· 
cationat needs_ The 101lOY/ing "ud~ was conducted to bring 
to ligllt the educational criteria uMd by manufacturers in 
the development and publlca"on of educational soft .... a~ 
and compare it to an evatuat lon _VI'am used by educator&. 
I n th i. study, t he ed ucal lonat crttarta lor software eval ual ion 
_re those used by members 01 lhe Calitornl~ Software 
Evaluation Consortium. whicn I. constituted 01 IlWfO)(i' 
matelv 30 member groups who rouI,naly evaluate software_ 
The t32 subjects in the study were educational soli· 
ware manufac tur .. rs, developers. and pu~ishers identified 
by the 1966 Educational Software Preview Guide (Calilornla 
Oepartmen t 01 Educal ion). Sub)e( ts were init iall y con· 
toctad by lett er requesting tha PfOCedullI$ and criteria used 
by the subjects to selec t educatl ons l eoftware for publ ica· 
ti on. The data received trom sUbloct. were c lassified and 
percent"lle5 cal culated based upon thei r compliance with 
t lW! lollowing 22 criterie (B itl er, 1986): 
t. Correctness of Content Pre l lfltatl<>n; Is tne pro-
gram lme from eonteot, lnformationat, computa-
t ional, grammaticat, and syn tactical erron? 
2_ Content PrHent.tlon: IS the peClagogical content 
presented in • (:INr, r;oncisa, lOgicat , and manage-
able lashlon and In suttiClent depth of instruct ion 
and/or practice so thaI I ... rnlng wllltat<e place? 
3. Us. 01 T&Chnology: [)oft the program make appro-
priate use 01 compuler l&ehnology such Ih~tthe 
program tekes lull advantage 01 the computer's ca-
pabil it ies and provides student s wilh a learn ing ex· 
perience that c,nrlOt De presented Doltter in an· 
other media? 
4_ In tegration into Claurocm u .. : Can the program 
!)e effectlV<lly and easily Integrated Into class room 
use? Ooes the soft wallO lend it . etl to use within a 
class room t ime frama? Are eflect lve aOO appropri -
ate teache' SUppoll male"at. ""~i l .ble? Can 1M 
program be easllV used by a leacher'! 
5. Ease 01 Usa; Is the program · user l riendly?" 
6. Cufriculum Congruanee: [)oft the content di<e¢tlV 
support the curriculum? 
1. Interac tion: Is interaction etlect,,,,,,y achieved for 
the largel _ienc;e? 1$ there sullicilflt ...oount 
and a 5utl icien1ly high Qllailly of Interaclion 10 pr0-
mote learning? 
8. C""tenl s." uence/l.,,,,,I.: Are tlW!re multiple lev-
els 01 diflicu lly with ap~roprl.te Incremental steps 
between 1M 19>'81S 80 Ihat the development se-
Quence 8r1d the dltflculty of the le",, " 1$ approprl-
ate to the target aud ience1 
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Q. Reliabi lity: I. ,he progr""" t ..... 110m progr.mmlllg 
and u.<:hnical eflQ~? 
10. Un . Coolrol 01 Prog<am: Can the uH,(atudeol 0. 
teacher wher. appropriate) cont'OI tha f81e , 
amount , and sequence at Ih .. p.esenlalion? 
11. F ...... ck (G ..... al); Does the prog~ correcliy 
asses.s student input ""d provide appropriate and 
effective leedback messages? 
12. Ob)ec li .... : Are objectives clearly S(atMj and are 
they met? 
13. Moli."Ion: ,. the program moli.aU"".I? 
U . Branchl llll: Are there b,aoohes 10 provide faci lity 
tor Individualized I nstruction according to the ' IU-
dent 's needs? 
15. Nag,lI". Feedback/Help: Are correct ive fOl'edback 
message s Or help SCreens plOYlded a~ needed? 
16. Con'l nl Modification : Can the <Xlotanl be modi . 
lied tl)' th e te acher? 
17. Content Bin: Is tile content r .... 'rom bias (f ..... 
gend"r. cultural. ethn ic, stereolyplng. and vio-
lence)? 
lB. rUcha, Oocumenlati",,; Is the documentation 
comprehensi ve, easy to und<l' $tand , and """'II 
orQllnlzed? 
tg, U ... SupporT M .. e . ials: Am user suPPOrt materialS 
I)f9sent1wr.ere presenl , are they apPfQprl'le and 
~Iective? 
2(l. Color. Sound, G •• phics. A"';m'lion: U these lea-
lures are present. are Ill"" uOOd eHecUvely TO en. 
hance 1M prog'3m? 
21. Screen Displays: Are screen dls~ l ays e llec ll ve ly 
aM app ropriately formatted? 
22. Manag.me nt System: Is there a man'Qement s ys. 
tem which prov ides an eflect i.e mean s for record 
kee Ping amller asS ignment control? 
Of Ihe original 132 subjects, 91 (69 perclHlt) ollhe pub. 
lishers ",spond~. Forty....,., (31 pef'C<lnt) did nol respond, 
eilhe. by ctlOlce or by virtue 01 h ..... lng reportedly gone ou t 01 
business I)8t_n Ihe publication of The , gee Educ.tlo .... 
Sol"" ... ~.w Guide and lhe execuliono1thl. Siudy. 01 
lhe gl resPOMenlS, 59 responded by lI.mer. Thlrty,TWO .. 
sPOnded by telephone conlact . The participant. In this 
study repreHnled 20 diUerent slates in lhe Unit~ Slaies. 
8r'HI CilIlioda. TM $COpe 01 responses dllfered greatly. Ollne 
re,ponses, eight (0 ' 8.8 percenl) mspondenlS Mnt detailed. 
Iypeset In lormallon explic itly outlining 1~ Or more guide' 
lines and the proce dural and de.elQpmenl.1 process Iney 
emploJo when de.e lop ing and se l&ct ing ed ucational salt, 
wa re for pub licat ion. Twe lve (13. t pe'C~nl) respondents 
brlelly Ou tlined 4_14 er mo'e guide l inlls in a letter formet . 
Eleven (t 2. t pe rcent) re"poondenls lis ted Ihree o r fewe r e rite_ 
~a. SI.ty (67 percent) respondents s tated they had 00 lo,mai 
guidelines. 
,-, 
EdllClllo ..... Mi"""ompule< Soflwar. P,od...e.r.' 
Responses 10 Inquiries Rftga.ding Oil ..... Guldetln ... 
U .. cI 10 S.lect Educalio .... Sol"" ... /OJ Publlc,tlon 
SoItware producers responding with pre· 8 
prepared. det"led information which i", 
cluded IiIt"n or mo'e gu idoelines 
••  
Software producers respond ing reporting t2 13, 1 
lour.fourlee n gu idoel iMS 
Spring 1988 
Software prodtJCers responding reporting t.1 12.t 
three orlewer guidelines 
Sellwa" producers respOnding reporting 60 61.0 
that they had no formal guidelines 
Forty (44 percent) respondents Slaled thai although 
Ihey had no formal policy or educational criteria employed 
In soltwafe selection, They do requesl tflat sollware be sub-
mitled so Ihat il may be e •• 'u'ted Illdlvldualfy. As one poJb-
li s her stated, · U we like lhe sollware and illilS into our line. 
we' ll put>llsh it." 
Publ ishe r mSpOnsea we re cate(jOrllGd by the research· 
ers by criteria. Some res ponses applied to more than One 
criteria and we re placed in both Calego ries. The fOllowing 
percent8\les we re found : 
Correctness Of Content fOreMnlatlon 
Content Presentation 
Use 01 Technology 
Inte gffil lon Into Classroom Use 
Ease 01 Use 
Curriculum COngr ..... nce 
tnteraclion 
COntenl Seq ..... nce/L .. els 
Reliabil ily 





Negat i •• FeedbacK/Help 
Conte nt Mod if ication 
Come nt Bias 
Teacher Documentation 
User Support Materials 























Overall,the great malOrlty ot educational sehware pub-
lishers 00 NOT HAVE a to. mal or 6land~ SeIDl cr(jeria 10 
guide in soIlWantdevelop<nent or loemploy in the selection 
01 educational seltw,,"re lor pUblication s ubmitted lram ex-
le rnal sources. However. th' small number 01 publiMle,s 
employing lormal or Informal crlterl. and pOliclu regarding 
the developmenl aM M llJetlon 01 tducallonal sellwam lor 
poJb licatlon do 001 emp loy the sarna criteria Ihal educarors 
deem Impo rt ant In th~ developmenl 01 &ducat ional sofl_ 
ware 
Si mi larty. many manufac ture rs req uest that potent ial 
programs be s ubmitted to them lor evaluatio n On a n ind lvid. 
ual basis. Th is e-.-aluation Is co nduct&d by soma pub l ishers 
on the basis 01 that milllulacturer't IndMdual agellda 
Is it ""Y W<lnder. lhen. thai &dueators otten 1001 frus-
trated ilIld confused when examining Dr utilizing compUtar 
soltwa.! in the curriculum? Clearly, It SfIfIms 10 be in the 
best interest 01 producers and COnsume rs alike for educa-
tors to insist: 
That publishers consult ",lIh edUCalo. , 8r'HI develop a 
Slanda rd set of critlfla and procedures ut.ed to de. 
velop ilIld selecl "011 ware for publication . 
thai review board s conslsllng 01 educalors a nd pro-
grammers ""aluate sol1w8re belore field testing 
That field tests with student! and teac he rs s hou ld be 
conducted before product s are marketed. The res uUs 
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Of fie ld testing s hou ld be Inc lude<! with the package 
Info rmal ion . 
Thai educators shou ld be In...olved In Idenll fying ar&~s 
of future sofl .... ~'e de.elopment 
Thai reoommendatlons for Integration 01 tne soU .... are 
InlO curricula. 8t'&as s houtd be InCluded , alOng .... llh 
tesson ptans ror each prodUCI 
Publisher1l .nd ~ucal0rs mu'l worte logether. each 
contributing their e xpert I .. , 10 Idv..c. and imp~ the 
qualily of edueational sol!WanII. Not 10 do so will mOllt 
sumly ",,,,,It In redUC«l sales for prod~r1I. a marl<ed tenIa-
li ..... n""" on Ihe part of educ"o'S 10 utilize this remarl<3t1le 
lechnololl)l Md, &Idly, adlneNlce 10 our clllldmn whO d ... 
serve allot our best eltorts. 
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